Why Choose Us?


Morning Star has been providing self-directed services since 2006. Our MN based company,
Orion Intermediary Services Organization has provided self-directed services since 1999.



Morning Star provides self-directed services in Utah, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Ohio, and Colorado.



Of those satisfaction surveys recently completed, participants in Tennessee and Minnesota were
99% satisfied with our services on our customer satisfaction survey.



One satisfied participant says: The Morning Star customer relations/service has been
outstanding. There have not been any problems concerning payroll, personal relations or
communications. We are totally satisfied with the Morning Star staff.



Morning Star accepts timesheets submission by mail, fax, email, or through our web-based
system.



Morning Star’s spending/utilization reports can be mailed or emailed to participants and case
managers or viewed on our website 24 hours per day.



Morning Star has a new feature for on-line enrollment forms submission



Morning Star provides services to all people with respect to language, culture, location and
ability. We communicate in 176 languages. If you wish to communicate through an interpreter
please call 888-338-5514.



100% of Morning Star employees volunteer in their communities. We are members of the
National Voluntary Agencies Active in Disaster (VOAD) in Minnesota, Louisiana, North Dakota,
Iowa, Tennessee, Utah, Colorado and Oklahoma.



Morning Star and Orion employees supported the Colorado Flooding in 2013 by providing relief
efforts in Boulder, Longmont, Jamestown and Lyon.



Morning Star is a related entity to Meridian Services, Orion Associate and Zenith Services
providing case management, residential Services, in-home services, respite, crisis services,
psychological services, management services, training services and day training and
employment services.



Orion Associates and its related companies are CARF accredited. CARF is an international body
that confers accreditation for meeting standards for person-centeredness, customer satisfaction
and community integration.



Orion Associates received a Psychologically Healthy Workplace, Best Practices Honor, from the
American Psychological Association, in March 2012

